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Dirty Heads - Garland
Tom: G

               Em                    D Am
G
There was a bright colored garland, in the lights of my garden

    Em                   D       C                      D
Said calm yourself darlin', I'll find your peace and mind for
you

Em        D              C   D
Oooooooooo you ooo ooooooo  (x2)

Verso 1:
                   Em                      D
Enter the darkness, we'll find our freedom
                     Am                     G
Our hearts are one and together they beatin'
                Em                        D
Am
Stars they afall in the night so appealin', this feels like
love and love
                   G
feels like healin'
            Em               D
Anticipation slowly is buildin'
                     Am                        G
We'll find our peace in this night so reavlin'
                  Em            D
This is the moment, I hear it callin'
                  Am                        G
Em
We'll sit together and watch as the stars lay afallin' for you

Pré-Refrão:
Em D                               C
   They're fallin', They're fallin'
D Em          D          C     D
She's callin', They're fallin'

Refrão:
            Em                    D Am
G
There was a bright colored garland, in the lights of my garden
    Em                   D       Am                     G
Said calm yourself darlin', I'll find your peace and mind for
you
            Em                    D Am
G
There was a bright colored garland, in the lights of my garden
    Em                   D       C                      D
Said calm yourself darlin', I'll find your peace and mind for
you

Em        D              C   D
Oooooooooo you ooo ooooooo  (x2)

Verso 2:
                   Em                           D
When my levels of stress, reach the peak of they crest
 Am                                    G
To smell the flowers in her hair, feel the lightness of her
dress
               Em                         D
I lay my head down, and feel your heart through your chest
            Am                                G
We can breathe it in together, we can blowin' out the best

           Em                       D
Am
You tend to my worries all my troubles and dreams, we can bury
them together
             G
always knowin' one thing
               Em                           D
If it comes from the earth, it's a rebirth that sings
                  Am                         C
D
And if it comes to fall apart, it's a new start that brings,
yeaaaaaah
Pré-Refrão:
Em D                               C
   They're fallin', They're fallin'
D Em          D          C     D
She's callin', They're fallin'

Refrão:
            Em                    D Am
G
There was a bright colored garland, in the lights of my garden

    Em                   D       Am                     G
Said calm yourself darlin', I'll find your peace and mind for
you

            Em                    D Am
G
There was a bright colored garland, in the lights of my garden

    Em                   D       C                      D
Said calm yourself darlin', I'll find your peace and mind for
you

Em        D              C   D
Oooooooooo you ooo ooooooo      x2

Interlude:
Em                            Bm
We walked alone inside our garden
Em                            Bm
She showed me all the things I knew, I do, I knew I do
Em                            Bm
We walked alone inside our garden
D           C            D Em
Ooooooooooo oooooooooooo

Refrão:
            Em                    D Am
G
There was a bright colored garland, in the lights of my garden

    Em                   D       Am                     G
Said calm yourself darlin', I'll find your peace and mind for
you

            Em                    D Am
G
There was a bright colored garland, in the lights of my garden

    Em                   D       C                      D
Said calm yourself darlin', I'll find your peace and mind for
you

Em        D              C   D
Oooooooooo you ooo ooooooo      x2

Acordes


